NAME of the Society __
Spanish Dialysis Foundation______________________________________________________________
NAME of the Society in the original language
_Fundación Española de Diálisis_____________________________________________________________________
YEAR of the Society’s creation: 2003_____________________________________________
Approximate number of members: Beeing a Foundation there are not associated members. The patronage is
composed by 12 members (date of the last update_01_/_12__/__2014__)
Please write the names and family names of the current President, Vice President, Secretary and end of their tenure.
Please also include the name of President/Vice President/Secretary Elect if available
Mª Teresa González (President) Andreu Foraster (Secretary)___without programming end of the
tenure_______________________________________________________
Society’s webpage
www.fedialisis.com______________________________________________________________________
Society’s medical journal (webpage)
Diálisis y Trasplante the same that Spanish Dialysis and Transplant
Society_______________________________________________________________________
Society’s Registry (if any)
_We have began this year a registry of vascular
access______________________________________________________________________
Fellowship programs or educational opportunities for young doctors (if any)
A grant for short duration stage gifted with 6000 euros. The caractheristics and conditions are in our
web__________________________________________________________________
Short description of the Society (preferably no more than 2000 characters)
Spanish Dialysis foundation was born in 2003 from Spanis Dialysis and Transplant Society to promote formation and
continous education of nephrologist by means of courses, meetings and conferences. We have done every year a
course of vascular acces, every 2 years a course of Hyperparathyroidism and bone mineral disorders and in 1 case a
course on diabetic nephropathy.

The other interest of foundation is to ameliorate the knowledge of patiens about their disease and how to prevent it
and at the same time to potentiate all the works that stimulate the participation of renal patients in the society. We
have painters, writers and photographer and we try to show, by menas of our web, all these works to the other
patients and to all the people.

KINDLY SEND TO
ERA-EDTA External Relations Manager; Monica Fontana Faughnan;
Via Aldo Moro, 18; 35030 Rovolon (PD)
E-mail: monica.fontana@era-edta.org; Tel. +39-049-9913028; Fax: +39-049-9910957

